**Corporate Information**

**Registered/administrative office address and manufacturing facility:**
C – 87, Phase V, Focal Point, Ludhiana – 141 010, Punjab, India

**Tel:** +91 161 267 0934/161 5280 000

**Mob:** +91 9888412103/9872205116

**Email:**
eastman@eastmanglobal.com,
dominic@eastmanglobal.com

**Website:**
www.eastmanglobal.com

**Manufacturing facility:**
Ludhiana, Punjab

**Branches:**
Andheri (East), Mumbai, New Delhi

**Year of establishment:** 1982

**Legal status:** Public limited company

**Industry:** Bicycle parts, agricultural equipment & auto parts

**Nature of business:** Manufacturing and trading

**Brand:** ADDO, ADDO INDIA, TOUGH, JRS, RAYBOR, EASTMAN, REGENT, BRONCO

**Product/Services:** Farm parts, agricultural implements, tractor linkage, bicycle parts, auto tyres, scaffolding, and complete bicycles

**Number of employees:** 200

**Certificates and awards:** ISO 9001: 2008

**Key customers:** Direct customers

**PAN No:** AAACE0633N

**Registered with:** Registrar of Companies, Delhi

**Registration No:** U74899DL1982PLC014237

**Promoters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Designation / Responsibilities</th>
<th>Relevant experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. R. Singal</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Managing Director/Overall management</td>
<td>45 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sushil Sachdeva</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Vice President/Overall management</td>
<td>22 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site Photographs**

---

**Disclaimer**

"This Report is a collation and verification of the information provided to CRISIL by the Organisation and gathered during the process of Verification ("Data"). Verification is not a credit rating of the Organisation and does not constitute an audit by CRISIL of the Organisation. CRISIL does not guarantee the accuracy, adequacy or completeness of the Data / Report / Verified ID and is not responsible for any errors or omissions in the Report / Data / Verified ID. CRISIL especially states that it does not have any financial liability, whatsoever, to the Organisation / users of this Report / Verified ID."